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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI0ITE3TA LODGE

I. O.ofO. TT

MF.F.TS every Friday ovenlm;, nt 7
in the JLi'kV-t- Itoom in Far-tridiio- 's

Hall.
T. J. VanOIKSKX, n. a.

n. AV. SAAVYFll, Sec'y. 27-- t f.

E. L. Davis,
AT UW, Tionesta, Fa.ATTOUNF.Y mndi in 'tlsis nml adjoin-

ing counties. 19-l- y

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
FAiti Street, TIONKSTA , rA .

.T. 15. vc3ivirv,
A TTOllXHY - AT-- L A If ,

TIONFSTA, l'A.

ATTENTION OIIJirUH!
1 havo been admitted to practice ns nn

Attorney In the Pension CO'ico at Wash-
ington, ' l. C All oll'iecrs, soldiers, or
Hiillors wlio werr injured in tho lato war,
run obtain pensions to wind) they may bo
entitled, bv culliii'jf on or addressm'? mo nt
'I ioncsta, Pa. Also, claims for aire ariu'e s
of pay and bounty will roccivo prompt

llrtvina' boon nver four years aKoldiorin
tlm Tito war, Rnd Imviii'j; for u nmnlicr of
yours rny:;ro(l in tlio prosecution of sol-fticr.- V

claims, my rxperii'nen will nsyuro
ilie pollrelhui of claims in tlni slioitcst pos-hib- lu

time. J. li. AUNliW.
41tf.

F.W.Hays,
ATTOTtN'HY AT T,KV, nnd JCotary

l!(ynrtb!s Hukill Co.'h
Ulock, Scup.-- St., Oil City, lv. !l!l-l- y

Lnwrerco IJouso,
1MONF.KTA, l'KNN'A, Wr. LAW-- L

IlKNCK, I'lioi-ii- ! i "roil. This lious
Is centrally located. ICyorytliin new nml
Welt furnished Supoi-io- nccotnmnda-tion- s

und s!i-i'- t i.t(ontion iven to quests.
Vn;etables and Fruits of nil kinds served
Intliclr season. Sample room for Com-
mercial Agents.

t

CKNTIAL HOUSE,
BO'N NF.lt A ACXKW l'.TKK. Ii.

(i N l'.v". Proprietor. This is a new
iidiino, and 1ms Just been t".ttKl up fur the
iiecommodatioii of the public. A portion
of iho patronage oi tho public is solicited.

J. 12. Kff.tBX, 51. .,
tionj::ta, fa.

Ofkic i: lloviss : 7 to 9 a. r., 7 to 9 v.
. Wudncsday.s and Saturdays from 11

51. to 3 1'. St.

II. uy. a. n. KELLY.

MA Y, rAll K C CO., .

B ANKEBS
Comer of F.lni A AValnut Jts. Tioncsta.

Bank of Discount find Deposit.

Interest allowed on Timo Deposits.

Collections madoonaU tlio Principal points
of tlio V, S.

Collections solicited. lS-l- y.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

. T j' 1 c r s l ii v g I" a . ,

M. CARPENTER, - Proprietor.

.4
TV

rictnrcs taken in nlltho latest Htylcs ,

tho.art. 2(-- tf

QIIA1U.K.S liAISKl,
PJ1A V'l'ICA L

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Ulum's lilackbinith shop,

ELM ST., - - TIONESTA, PA

CET TME BEST!
SINGER RIANUF'TURING CO.,

Lranch Oflico at

I'arsot;". Jowtlry .Store;
TIONF.S l'A, PA.

Needles, Oil, and Sin; Machine attach"
i ) t s ciiiisiautly on hanil.

apr:-- CHAIM.I.S KFs.NFK, Manaccr.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

llev. Klliol will occupy (lio pul-

pit of the PjThliytcrinii Crunch next
fSunilny, morning nnd evening.

E. Sunday School at 10 o'clock
n. in., nnd Presbyterian Sunday School
at 3 o'clock p. m.

Cliotnufs are in blossom and
promise an abundant crop.

Miss Kato Cobb returned home
from her school in Jamestown N. Y.,
on Monday last.

Dr. Blaine has moved into the
Mabie bouse. It's a more convenient
location for his business.

Wild fruit, Htieh ns plums, grn pes,
June-bcrrics- , etc., will bo plentiful
this year, according to all reports.

Itev. O. IJ. Clark arrived in toiru
last Saturday, looking and fitding
well. lie reports bis family all well
at present.

Some, of "the boys" might have
had a liltlo fun last Saturday night
had .not Sheriff Itandall happened
silong and interfered.

Miss Annn Sawyer departed for
Boston, Mass., yesterday morning,
where we understand sho expects to
live with somo of her relatives, and
attend school.

W. V. Coiner was nominated for
Sheriff by tho Democrats of Clarion
county last Saturday. The Democrat-
ic nomination in that county is almost
equivalent to election, sorry to say.

Jerry Blouse, who has been in tho
employ of Mr. S. S. Canfield, hauling
etaves, for a year past, lost a valuable
horse last week. Mr. B. is a hard
working man, and the loss falls
heavily upon him.

Mr. Philip Long of East Hickory,
hail the littlo linger vf his right hand
taken off ono day last week, while
working with a slump machine at
Beaver Valley. The third finger also
sustained severe injury.

A horse belonging to Jack McCal-inon- t

was killed by the cars last Fri-

day morning. It was a young and
valuable nuimel, ami we trust a kindly
feeling will prompt the Company to
make the loss good to Jffck.

As far as wo have been able to
learn, the only demonstration that
will take place in Tioncsta on the
glorious Fourth to break the monotony
of the dy, will be a glass ball shoot,
and a danco in tho evening. All
right ; we can stand it.

Mrs. W. II. May, of Louisville,
Ky., is visiting in Tionesta, the guest
of her father-in-law- , Mr. II. H. May.
We understand she expects to spend
the summer months here. Sbe is ac-

companied by her three children, and
nurse.

Tho Engineer, Mr. Joseph Smith
of Tilusvillo, who wa hero n few days
ago to lay out ft plan for draining tho
public grounds about the Court House,
was not favorably impressed with the
ail vantages. Wo have not learned what
plan, if any, the CommisEionera deci-

ded upon.

From the Ticltoute Ncivs wo learn
of tho burning of Mr. S. B. Murphy's
resideuce, which occurred last Wednes-
day morning. .When discovered the
firo had got under too much headway
to be extinguished. Mr. M.'s loss wa3
a total one ofabout $2,500, thcro being
no insurance on the property.

Tho strawberry and ice ream
festival at the Court House last eve-

ning, for the benefit of tho M. E.
Church was well attended, and a
financial and social success. It will
bo contiuued this evening, and all who
wish to partake of a nice dish of
strawberries or cr:am, and ut the
same time aid in a good .cause fahould

attand.
Invitations for the ball at the

Lawrenco House on the Fourth, have
been hsued. Mr. Lawrenco requests
us to state that any who have not
received an invitation and wish to
attend will bo welcome. In making
out tho lit of names eon:e may have
been mioced, but not intentionally.
From present indications the dance
will be well attended.

We are indebted to Bev. G. C.

Vincent, D. D., President of Franklin
College, for the Fifty-fourt- h Annual
Catalogue of the oLIcers and students
of that institution. This College H

pleasantly situated in the retired
vilhigo of New Athens, Harrison Co.,
Ohio, and has attained a wide and
favorable reputation as an institution
of learning. The Faculty is first-clas- s

in every particular. Fall term begins
Wcduesday, September I'd.

Some time in April wo published
a notice in regard to a law having
been passed by Congress, providing
for tho erection of head-stone- s over all
Union eoldirrs and sailors who are
buried in ptivfltc or villago cemeter-
ies, whero not already supplied by
etones. Wo have received a letter
from Hon. J. B. Agnew, of Ilarris-huig- ,

and ho says that he will furnish
blanks to any who will give him tho
desired information, that they may
liavo these headstones erected at once.
These stones nro furnithed at tho
expense of the Governinant, and as we

are informed there are a number of
unmarked graves of Union soldiers in
this county, wo hope tho friends and
surviving comrades will sec that all
aro furnished with headfitones accord-

ing to the generous provisions of the
law. It makes no dilTeranco whether
the soldiers died in the service or since
the war. All are entitled.

Wo learned the other day of the
sad fate of Mr. Silas McCalmont, who

left this section about seven weeks ago
to take up his homo in Kansas. He
and his family, consisting of wife and,
wo believe, two children, started for
Kansas some time in April, where Mr.
McCalmont had purchased a farm,
and had just become comfortable set-

tled. Tho terrible storm which passed
through that section a short timo ago,
struck his place, and ho was killed.
His wife and children were injured,
but not fatally. We aro without full
particulars. Mr. McCalmont was well
and favorably known 1 y many of our
old citizens, who will be grieved to
learn of the sad and untimely ending
of his life. He was a brother of Mr.
Jack McCalmont, wjio lives near
Holcman Flats, in this county.

Some one has bean kind enough
to send us the Delphos, Kansas, Her-

ald, in which an account is given of
the terrible cyclone which recently
swept through that section. The town
is one mass of ruins, hundreds of
houses with their contents being en-

tirely blown away. Tho Herald ofiice

was among the sufferers, and well
does tho paper show it. Several of
Forest county's citizentnow live near
Delphos, among them, the families
of Judge Wm. White, Homer Towner,
and Brownlecs, but we see nothing in
tho paper that any of them sustaiued
any damage, and e hope they have
beeu so fortunate as to escape. The
paper was no doubt sent by some of
these parties, and we are sorry they
did not give us somo account of their
condition.

Our base ballists had a meeting
last Saturday evening, and organized
a club which they styled the C. O. D.
What these initials aro intended to
imply we have not yet learned, but
they can be interpreted so as to havo
several meauings: "collect on deliv-

ery," "call, on dad," or "conquer or
die," the latter translation is probably
the correct one. A Piesidet;t, Secre-

tary and Treasurer were eiectud, and
Mr. John Noble was chosen Captain.
They will play the Tylersburg club a
match game next Saturday afternoon,
on Dustiu Island, which will probably
be n pretty close and interesting
gatme. We'll give tho result next
week.

The citizens of Stewarts Run will
give a strawberry and ice cream festi-

val at the house of Mr. W. C. Brom-
ley, next Friday evening, 27th inrt.,
for the benefit of Iiev. A. O. Stone.
They extend a cordial invitation to all
to attend and assist in making the aTuir
a success, socially and fiuanciallv.
Mr. W. Y. Siggius, our informant,
says that preachers, professors of phre-
nology, and editors will be admitted
free, and bow if we can manago some
way to get there and back ou the
same terms, the good peoplo of that
neighborhood may expect us out.

J. T. Dale Esq., is rusticating
among his friends and relatives in
Tionesta at present. He has disposed
of his interests in Butler county, and
will shortly join his "pard," J. W.
Jamicsou, in the Bradford region,
whera thay have a couple of good
wells. If oil wa9 worth any thing,
Taylor's purso would increase in weight
as h3 his body in the last few mouths.

The attentiou of tho public is
directed to the card of Mr. W. C.
Wilson, the "B-tckey- Blacksmith,"
which appears in s paper. Mr.
Wilson is too well and favorably
known in this se:tio:i f neid auy rec-

ommendation from us, and it is only
nece&sary for the people to know that
he is at wotk, and rwady to wait upon
them..

Mossrs. Deriekson tt Co., nro
building an nddilion to their mill,
which will be used ns a cooper shop.
lhcy expect to work up ell their No.
2 staves into barrels, and will be ready
for business in a week or ten days.
This will g've employment to fivo or
six coopers, and may ere long develope
into a regular barrel factory, on a
large scale; and, indeed, we see no

good reason why Tionesta should not
have a factory of this kind, and thus
save the transportation of so many
thousand etaves every month from
this place.

Judging from reports from the
surrounding country the coming Frco
Methodist camp meeting to be held in
this place July 9th, will bo tho largest
attended of any ever held in this sec-

tion. Parties from Clario'j, Venango
and Warren counties, and even York
State will be here, and the number of
visitors will not ff.Il much short of
3,000. A Pleasanlville correspondent,
writing to the Franklin Prewsays that
many will attend from that place.

John Weaut, who lives two miles
above Nebraska, on Little Coon,
killed a large bear near his place one
day last week. John devided up aud
did tho squaro thing by his neighbors.
He don't pretend to bo much of a
hunter, but says that kind of birds
must give hia place a wide berth, if
they don't want to meet their death.

Mr. J. K. Brush left with his
family and household goods yesterday
fot Hornellsville, N. Y., where he
expects to take up his abode for the
future. We are sorry to have Mr.
Brush leave Tionesta, as he is a good
citizen, and a sound Republican.
Hope ho will live long and prosper in
his new field.

Morris, the popular Tailor of Oil
City, who was to have been here last
Thursday, missed the train, and was
unable to get here. It was impossible
for him to leave on Friday, else he
would have come on that day. How-

ever, he wishes to inform the public
that h can hi f.mnd at his placo in
Oil City, aud that he has made a great
reduction on all his goods. Go to
Morris if you need aoytbing in the
clothing line. It.

Stewarts Run Itervu.

I Ece nothing of late from Stewarts
Run in your paper. Why is this
husly. The good citizans of thisouce

famous place have bsen "mending
their ways" tor the past week, aud now

have them in good repair, rea ly for
the camp meeting which conns off" in
Tionesta on the 9th of next month.
But camp raeetin's "is not what they
used to wus."

Our good Scotch neighbor, Jno.
Thompson, has bten on the sick list
for some time, but is now improving,
although yet quite feeble.

The widow of lhj lately deceased
Robert Hays has returned to her
former home in Armstrong county.
Iler experience iu married life was
one of much labor nnd watching.

Neighbor Elliott, over whose wed-

ding cake you had such pleasant
dreams, is living and doing well, as
nil well mated people do; probably
your notice of their marrhge gave
them a proper start.

J. A. Dawson is going to raise some
blooded cattle none of your long-horne-

rat-taile- critters, but the
genuine s'lort horned variety. But if
you want to see "chickens "what is

chickens" call at Thompsons; for a
colt go to Bromley's; potatoes at
Range's; for "plugs" go to Siggius;
and for oats to Jue. Mclntire ; he has
more bats sown than he will hare
room to stow. But, Sir, send a good
girl that wants to marry to Handy;
he'll take her home unto him.

The recant frosts were a little rough
on garden truck that had got out of
the ground. But how it did go for
the "taters," and the poor bugs will
have to go with empty itomacha until
they get big euough lor a bite. Crops
of 1J kinds look bad. Grass will be
lighter than last year, wheat the
tame. Oats are short, but may recover.
It is too early to tell much about corn
yet, but thcro will be nn abundanco
of fruit.

Wo have preaching every two
weeks by Rev. Stone, and Sabbath
School every Sabbath at 2:30 p. m.
So you see we are not heathens, or
Canuibals.

But what provokes us is that our
township has no candidates out for
oll'ice. Really our citizens are getting
behind iu this particular. Dou't

one want to know what Ids "dad" or
"grand-dud- " used to be?

Several of our folks attended an
ico cream festival at Ncilllowu 'tothcr
evening. They report an excellent
time, and are loud in their praises of
Neilltown'a hospitality.

Venturis.

OBITUARY.

Two weeks ago we made a note of
the. death of Robert Hays, but wc were
without particulars, and could give
only a mention of the fact. Since
then we havo received the following
which we publish by special request:

Robert Hays departed this life
Juue 5th, 1879, aged twenty-fiv- e years
and nine mouths, at tho residence of
his mother, in Harmony Township,
Forest Co., Ta.

I he subject of this notice, when first
prostrated with that fearful disease,
consumption, was without God nnd
without hope in the world with a
htarl full of unbtliuf. But through
the entreaties and prayers of Christ-

ians, and in view of his near dissolu-

tion he sought God in tho pardon of
his sins, making a full surrender of
all to God; but remained without tho
witness of his acceptance with God
until a few days before his death.
Finally the glorious light came, and
he could say "He owns me as His
child ; I can no longer fear." All is
well all ends well. Its light and glory
all abound. A3 he was seen looking
up, with h is eyes fixed on Jesus and
Heaven, ho shouted the praises of
God, until ho passed over to join the
two dear sisters who died in the Lord,
and were waiting and watching for
him to enrao ; and when theso redeemed
Spirits mat all Heaven shoutod
"another soul saved."

He leaves a wife, mother, brother
and sister to mournn his loss. May
this aflliction lead them to see the
uncertainty of all things in this life,
and to seek thut meetness which is

necessary to join with the loved ones
above.

James Si'eak.

The July number of tin "Nurse-
ry" has come to hand, brim full of
pretty stories nnd beautiful pictures
for the little folks. The "Nursery"
should be in every home. Only $1.50
a year. Published by John L. Shcrey,
3G Urn infield St., Boston, Mass.

Ballou's Monthly Magazine for
July opens with nn illustrated article
on Africa and the Zulu war; and then
there is a good thing, by the author of
"A Whaleman's Adventures," about
a mysterious island in the Pacific, also
illustrated ; and several other subjects
are treated of, nil interesting, accom-

panied by engravings. It is a rare
number, nrd one that will commend
itself to its readers. Published by
Thomas & Talbot, 23 Hawley Street,
Boston, nt $1.50 a year, postpaid, and
for sale at all the periodical depots iu

the country for 15 cents a copy.

Peterson's Magazine for July,
which has just come to hand, has the
opening chapters of a new novlet by
that brilliant writer, Mrs. Frances
Hodgson Burnett. There arc also
original tales by Rebecca Harding
Davis, Frank Leo Benelict, the
author of "Josiah Allen's Wife." The
steel engraving, and the colored fash-

ion plates arc rarely beautiful. There
are also five new patterns, printed in
colors, for embroidering towels rugs,
etc. Price $2.00 a year iu advance.
Address Chas. J. Peterson, GOG Chest-

nut Street, Philadelphia.

On. City. Pa., June 11, 1379.
Notice To all whom it may con-cer-

Mrs. WiisoB, of Oil City, hav-

ing left our employ, is no longer au-

thorized to ciillcct or receive money
fur the nale of Singer Sewing Machines.

Tin: SiNuKit Maxlt'o Co.,
per Pj;i:ssf. Dr.vF.nrxi, Manager.

CurlingMrojis and Hair Crimpers
left in the shado by the U. S. Hair
Curling Compound. This compound
is a beautiful hair dressing and will
curl the hair ns soon ns applycd. Per
package 50 cent', or a sample package
10 cents. Try a sample package and
teet its merits. But one sample pack-ag- o

will be sent to tho same person.
Good clean 1 and 3 cent postage
Ftamps taken. Sold only by the U. S.
Compouud Co., Box 43 Litchfield,
Illinois.

BANN
This Ktaiclard A'neiUan J'o .ler is im
,u icn I III i.iil:':u.iii. I int eoue fv. I'.uli ui

i j' a s; h n i ii mi tl a K . i. r, . I v r h is
' lin'ii.iM ii ' j., tuli! I Onxi'i.s ii. CM..u u

Ih 1 XI) KL INK A Xf MA XI) HA Kll
PILLS.

These pill arc made from tho con-

centrated extracts of herbs and roots,
carefully prepared, and do not gripe ;

are not a violent drastic, but very
mild, toning up the stomsch, and
induce c well regulated action of tho
liver.

Compounded only by E. K.Thomp-
son, wholesale druggist, Titusville Pa.
For sale by dealers in medicines.

Sold by G. V. Bovard, Tionesta,'
Pa. 14 2tr

Notice
is hereby given that tho undersigned
has bought the following property of
George K. Bradcn, of Barnett Town-
ship, Forest County, Pa., and have
loft the same in his posiossion. I
hereby forbid any person or persons
intcrfcaring with the same : Two Brown
Horse?, 1 Bay Maro, 1 pair Bob Sleds,
1 sett harness, 1 Threshing Machine,
1 Sleigh, 1 Windmill, 1 Sewing
Machine, 1 Cooking Stove aud Cook-

ing utensils, 3 Beds and bedding, 4

hogs.
Ar.ruiiAM R. Braden.

DIED.
1IUDDLI-3SON- At his old homestead, in

Tionesta township, about livo miles
.'iouth of this place, on Monday morning,
June 22, F T!', Mr. Daniel lluddlcsoil,
lu-e- about 77 yen s.

Mr. IludJltson was among the
oldest residents of this section, having
located on tho place which ho occupied
at the timo of his death, nearly 25

yttu's ngo. Ho wa3 always a hard
working ir.duutrioua citizen, and
highly respected by his neighbors and
acquaintances. Ho raised a family of
twelve children, six boys and six;

girls, eight of whom, five eons and
three daughters are still living. One
of his sons, Daniel, perished in Ander-sonvill- e

prison, during the late war.
Mr. Huddleson's disease was that loath-

some one known as dry gangrene, and
for the last 5 months his sufferings can
scarcely bo imagined, but he bore up
bravely under them, aud never, once
murmured at his condition. We are
not acquainted with Mr. Huddleson's
early history, and although we havo
endeavored to ascertain some facts
in relation to the same wo have
been unable to do se. lie was buried
in Iount Zion Cemetery in tho Mealy
Settlement, near the scenes of his
former life. Jiequieseat in jiace.

THE BUCKEYE BLACKSMITH,
(V. C. WILSON)

IS permanently located in the Roberts
shop, near Haslet's corners, whero ho

is piepared to meet all his old customers,
and as many new ones as feel disposed to
favor him it U their custom. Jlis motto
is: "Livo and let livo."

W. C. WILSON.
Tionesta, June 21, 1S7U.

Hove Twri. Auditor1 Report.
P.OAD COMMISKIONF.rtS or JTowo

Township in account with M. M. St
Town-dii- p Treasurer.

May lSiT, by cash from Co.
Trias, in payment of County
Order No. 1.. .10

.May 12, '7V, by Co.lorders No. 1 to
'811 inclusive, dated May '20, 'S
received from Co. Cou'i'rs 1,:W2 lli

Ansr. 17, '7S, cash, tax of.I.l?.Alhn 7o
tav of Margaret Crawford 4Au;a'. -- S, '7K by cash from Cjunty

Comniisiiiiicrs 200 00
Jan. , '7'-- , by cash from H. D. Ir-

win, Att'y lsij; Level Komi 1 00
Apr. 10, '7!', by County order from

Co. Commissioners If 0 00

1,701 !!3

rnvTRA.
To Itond Orders ai l $1,703 3S
Apr. I I, to cash on hand 1 00

f 1,70-- as
Apr. 1 !, 7. by cash r,i hand i t 00

Wo, the niuh r;.':ii d Auditors of ilowo
Tow ic h'p, liavinjv'xi'.minc'.l tho account
ofihe Tn r .!' I low e Township iind
the rami- to be orrcct.

FDWA'.tH KF.ID, "I

ANTHONY M'.F.T, Auditor.
DAYiD MILLLI!, J

Dated 1..vol. Muii, p.i., April 1 1, Is79.

J;UJ!E5 id. BEVERLY,
PRACTICAL IIORSE-SUOE- U

(Shop jut South of Knox's Mill.)

TIOITESTA, J?J.
VO It It K-- S F.TT lNOSJiON15 "i'S. N KV

CIS. FACll-HAND- -M

A r !) Hit F ATI-- NT.
Carria.'.'.' I c :

1;.',- ioid Uepairin.r, ami
1 siaeksmi! lii ii 'X of all K iiuls dono in lirst-cia- ss

manner. Also, Contractor for tho
euro of Coulriu-t- ; hi. Corns, ('uoiler, Split
Feet, Acute 1 inrjiitis. Acute NarvFuIar
diseases, and tho proscn'.ion of Interfor-iiij- ;,

Click in;?, e le. mayH tl

quo:VNOFOIL!
Axrr-Mnxni'or.i.s- r;

The Titusville Moiisixu lli'u.w.n con-
tains full and com oh te mat Ui-- and month-
ly Oil lleports, and ail the local and gen-
eral in w s. Price Nio per year. Weekly
Herald "hi. S nd f u' sample copies.

ksa tf POWDER
nu t en I. us. .1 lv t lum-and- s of the very best

t ontnius a .small lui loeasiiio to use. luk'i-ui-
i .1

H.il , i i. e.iel . out I I ve I 'omul Tills !"

cr;jAU7'iy.s the Best.


